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lndl to with promptness and fideUty.

YTTIf T.I AM H. KOONTZ,
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t" MBrMt.Pa
wm ri prompt attention to
u hl far In Somerset aaa atuvuu-- a -

Use It ftinUnf UOTue now.

TAMES L, PUGII,
J ATTORNEY-ATA-

M.mimoth Block, op 'tl.&':tv.llertlons made,Mhi (- - street,
sntlatL Utles examined, and all leral baslness
itioxix) ts with promptness and tldemj.

n.1 BAER.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Somerset, Pa,
WlllraiinSmeTHadMjolnlnatle.

slikMbewentrostedto him wlU be promptly
Hteatodto.

ISAAC HUGUS,
1 ATTORNI,Y-AT-lA-

Bomerset, Perm'.
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DKNNLS MEYERS.
Somerset. Penn'a.

ill lenl bertness enrrasted to his ears will be
ttnulMl te with promptness and fidelity.
itaiHnmotb Block next door to Boyd s

true awe.
apri

H. HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

J0HSTOWX . IVA.
WtfueiofUieETS, Ear. Nose and Throat.

Seii! sod Kirlasive pmrlloa. Hours, t a. m. W

tr.a. Utter fcOreen Block, Main SL

DK. HLLIAM COLLINS,
DENTIST, SOMERSET, PA.

lttlilltismotBloek, abora Boyd's Urn- ism ti ean at all times be foniM prepar-- )

a til kinds ol work, each ae Blllna. Tearn-UU-

eitrtnlng. fce. Artificial teeth of all klnde,
sl ( tht best material inserwd. Operation
tnuud.

T AKCE M. HICKS,
Li JVST1CE Of THE PEACE,

Somerset, Fen'.
TAMES 0. KIERXAN, M. P. ten- -
I den hit prote-do- nal serrloes to the rttltene of(mt to.1 rlrlnlty. He eaa rs foand at the

mrtdenceof hltfttberna Mala "treat or at the
vl Ir Henry Brsutker.

oepi s, 1KB,

IS EIMMEIX. H . K1MMF.LL.

DR. E. M. KIMMELL & SON by

deT their pmtefvinal sen lees to the
Koairrsel and Ttrtnlty. tms af ths tnem-twn-

firm ess st tlftlmrS. anless prorewdoa-'- !

aed. U fnand at their (office, oa Mtlo
out of th. ltUmond.

J. K. MILLER has perma-'nestl- T

located m Berlin for the practice of
Office opposite Uharlee Krlsslnir-srntor-

aur. xi TO--tt

ftR. II. BRUBAKER tenders his
arrrtres to th. eftlsens of (torn

m im TietnttT. txhosila rstddaae. oa Mala
Rrwl nt ot lb. Diamond.

DR. W M. RAUCH tenders his
serrtpes to the citisens of Soav

tod TlrrnltT.
Ofc se door east of Wtrce A Hark.bileS

smnoTT store.

lR. A. G. MILLER,
AS PRYS1CUN a SURGEON,

ts remoeed to Soatt Bend, Indiana, wwars
swsahsd by letiar sr atharwlsa. s

DR. JOHN BILLS,
UtNTlST.

aborc Bsary UelBeyl store, '.Ktia Crass
.Ph. .

JIAMOND HOTEL, "

RTOYSTOWN. ITiNN'A- -nw Mpalar aad well kaewa boas, has latelyae tavMirMr aad aewly refuted with aU sw?rotteniltre, wbtcti has naade It a eryrn stopptii: plan tor the traaellnf public.
htabwanliwMrsmMlwsarpaseed, aU ha.

,.mrK tuet, with a lante pnhlle hall attached
. Ala larea aad room stablla;.

krdlit ean ue'fced at the lowest pus--

Vj m wera, aay or meat.
8AMTJ IX CCBTER, Proa.

hE.Cw Dwmond
Btoysiow .Pa

M Y WlNTtD Te eaaraa lor the sale of
I'- - r and uraamewtal Trees, Bhraha, Vines,
T; No eaueiieaea reualred. Oosd sat- -

said. AoAtreat,

J. H. Bowdwfi d Co.,ru Rocbestrr, M. Y.

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

UHttiryrIimtrtjeJ
,V

st stub a uTin m
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RANGES, STOBbnd
At Prices Lets tfem any ether

? - t t
Spwlal aUeatloa aald U Tin. OalvaniMd Iron nl ShoeHroa, ((agar PaM,$teaa

tiot-Al- r Bnj(, Sttoadar, KUu-k-l ul tuftat, uxl ill penauiDg to ur nr.
dm. Maitu c1ra and wtrk 1t tlrst-cl- Meehaak oolT. Svto Aran far Nob

Jobntowaink.Span' AaU-D- o Vook. Ezeeltiar
Ou.1 Vmm, Toilet ImUl BnM Oak. Horn, Chamtwr-PaiU- ,

uptrkM of thirty-tor- year In badnatf Here ana.

and plated). Uerman euirrr lpoinL Brnannu
Ware.. Hnui and Uopper Keidet, M ut Krotlera,
Bread Toamen. Plated Britannia Wire
Ware nee Jed In the Uovklnf eparunent. An
Uw vff to met the wanuol this cuiuionltT in Mir
M!d WAKKANTEN AS REPRESENT!:!! or the
ptiee belore pnrebastna ; no tmahlc to .how coodA
26 per eent. fy bnjluc their outfit from aa. Merchant,
Wboleakle Price Lin, or call and get quotations of
work U Warranted toleot the beat qaaUtj at lowest
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HERE THE PLACE!

J. M. H0LDERBAUM1 SONS
BAER'S BLOCK.

Complete Asdortment GEK&RAL KERCHAND13E consisting

STAPLE and FANCY DEY GOODS!
Assortment

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS', BOY'S CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS ,B00TS
CARPETS &

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GEOCERIES.
Window

Umbrellas, Satchels Trunks, cnurns,
Bowls, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Parm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE ROLAND CHILLED PLOW,
The CHAMPION

The CHAMPION GRAIN SEED-DRIL-
L,

.With Detachable Fertilizer.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING- - AT

J. M. HOLDEEBOT.&. gQS
S0MERSE1ENN'a.

COOLEY CBEAHEES.
BTTLE8.

tsmpenmrklj
Mawraa without

PtuKsnnrBn.

auncnorlr- -.

CHOPB. tUKU

OppHwrnl. wat.lforc4reuluudeetinMalala.
n.fum aUOiott Bellows Vermont.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOK,rm ln

HarlnChad

branches
exberlema

Tailoring
aaarantee

bas-
inets.
Sallsfactloo

mmS ronage.
Years,

pat

wxt. nocnsTETEB.
SeMenet Pa.

SOMERSET COUm BANK

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)
CHAELES. HAEIOSOK. IJ.PRnTo.

President Cashier.

nolleetioaa United

CBAKUJSO JU.UAIJ!XUa.

modeled
Oollectloos promptness. 8,Bdi

valuables secured
DleboW's celebrated

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

holidays obserred."

AlbcbtA.

HOBNE & HARD,

EATON BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVEAiJJS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
1T7IE7 IAT SPICIALT1X3

Eatbreideriat, lacst, Mlttissry, wirh) M.
ksrtkwft, Tflmmiaga, Itosmry,

isrla. ImdsnrMr,

CkimrM't Ctethlsc. Fascy

wsadt, Yiraa,

FANCY OIK,

rcvarATaeatoa rworwwu.r MUCI
MAILATTSIftrt TOIWITM

PISFITCB.

REST sosMtbmf mhrhtyaad

twwsfdM
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aAwymeaa
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Street, Pa.
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1M that

Jbblic1n

Btak.rraat
PsrUABd,

House Western

teoannea
tpooai, Enameled
uViter Bmller, Beaten,

Ulweu,

Ua.ton.lna SUnda, Fir. aad aewrtMngof

line, wltk a article at a low pries. All rood.
mvary refunded. 011 aad see the Ware. ; gut

jruodi In oar line .borld aend for

- - .
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saaaw

. .

'v."."'

Imna,

rood

nllina
Panou eommenelna: Uonae-JveeMn- a will ear.

oar Warn. A.w.nae.ao apprentice, au our
ptloa. To save money call on or seoa to

AND SHOES !

OIL CLOTHS I

and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

MOWER & REAPER,

I II II II I
II II II be W

mm
k noted DiviMrarss

lia.Tt.-TT-: Utar tin For ten Tars I bass
been a owrtyr to Dypia, Coattipation and
Files. Lat .print; tut pilis Wtiestoommended
tonae; I uaod tbn(lut with little taith). lam
Bow a well man, bar. Food appetite, dViwNMOi

perfect, retralar atoolt, pile tone, and 1 bare
Jrained forty ponti le solid flndu llr T re worth
their wetht in gold.

ltar. R. U PIMPSON, IouitrQle, Ky.
SYMPTOW9 OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Loss of ArpelitsNausra,BoweUootlT,
Fain-helffe-

id, wli h a dull aenaatio
fiTthebakpsjtFinorJhe8hou
bladef fullneaAafter extuisr, with a

sifrnon cfbody or mind,
IrTitavbuity oftemper.Xow epirita, J
ofmcmory, with si hATinc pe--

Flntteriox of the heart, DOMWIWSMS
yeaellowaeaaitaeT

Beaa at nia-h- t, hiphiy colored tfrin.
W THtSS WCTWIHGS AEK,UyHEEM6;
tmm DISEASES WILL BE DEVElOPEs.

TDTT1 PiLU arae.lrwelt reaea. sudsH a tloeteawe ha cfMatB
r fealiauA as to aetwmisK Uta ewg.rar.

lata remedy fairly. amfljrowwUl
Elaf a healthy IHceatloau Ttcwrows

Pwre Uhaam, atrona erj-e-
;

astaadUTsr. rrtee. Cewta.

TUTs iiaI m
Qray Ifair amd t hlakers chattered ta a

Gleway Hiack. by a . PJlrUoM af
this ISya. It laaitatls at atttjtl
aeia lsamtetely. hy ".--wlst- s,

sratat hy asawwa. wm rsoclwt wj1
OSAce. ait i array new

I IK. TfTT'H MlAlrAIVwrValauthse
; l.r.rmAUaatHit FMrwIKecaiasa wiU I
jasmaUed FKK Uaa applacatlam. 4

PATENTS
obtained, and all baslnem h l C. S.
Offica, or la the Court attended to lor MODERATE
FEES.

W. are opposite the r. 8. Fatent omca, say

rwred la PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, nd
n airfam oatents la toss urns than thee, remote

from WASHINGTON.

Wbea model or drawing Is seat ws adrise as to
patentability free of ebante; udw make NO
CHARGE UhlESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

Ws refer, here, to ths Postmaster, the Swpt. of
th. Money Order Uinswa, aaa to snotee
it 8 Patent Office. For etrcatar. adrles, terms,
aad referenc. to aotaal cUanU ia year asm State
or suaaty, aaoreas

O. A-- SNOW 4 CO..
UppoaiU Patent Ueaes,

Washiactoa. B. &

- , , A n Mosa
lee this mad Idas

iiiuiXdh,'fj au
LL suaaer of ehriisis

torSrsr-.i- d standlna
eompwlats. Eras.
Ueaa ef the skla,
sack as Pimples.
Hlet.aea aaa
B W m m Vkmm

s, --MwuimATstt.r.
--HsalRheam. Scald

1 i Head, Ssroiala or
M m a mmm
Rheemattsm,
Pamiatas

1 uuJlUs aad
aad All

CR - arMBC freta
fm IHtlll ti taw

-y' Mend. wrta tajs
Zi iritwtshs. fell

eaa ds Wllht Mjt. Castor Ulttra -- j.
rh. SaTwhTt U beUr,K.rhnwtth
mt.ty and effort by ! - tf.Slltat weU as by ths robaat maa.

dren UU the aly "fM 'STZJSStt
which will answer tot place ef rayalaUt

im arithawA makmc yea a U
fheaetlcw . "TV:. M r aterearr or Ma wtllA
brnf rlctUn
It wui ths hswou m a propwe

diseases, Headba. Cietl ' fTT
is warn.

JJ rire." Ths Pasacsa will not aafr eara

ef such dissrdtrs erar
"liStJTIiielfl Tsd eaa srokd arm at--

T7riS?a.
Dr. Geo O.Sliively&Cpv'

urAAtwry'l Bras. AOs,

HAltUFACTCJlEM AJtD FOPiAivhJ
Watxo,Fa.arS

PL, MAY 23, 1883.

' AX AliGCIUAX UOH STORT.

How I came to b iLtnr, ia rvy
good company, cntorious Septem-
ber e?ening, in the littl moonlight-
ed garden of the hotel t Algiers ia
nettber here nor thcte. J

My compAciorai sboot the round
table, whichwa garnished with
slim bottlea, gLaosed S& pilei of ci-

garettes, were all Frerchnien-!-thr- e
eld Algerian oolonistB,the fonrth, an
exIieatenant of the naYyvwlio bad
exchanged a life on the ocean wate

ofa hunter in thrae-qtiarte- ra

globe. ' - ' - ; -

Before dinner I had picked tip in
the talon Da Bhailla's gorriUa-boo-k,

which I had never seen before, and
saying something about this turned
the conversation in the tmrden upon
wild beastd ' and the hunting of
them.

Some wonderful stories were told,
especially by the r, though
not a bit more wondertai man many
one hears from old Indian sports
men. :

For the matter of that the most
extraordinary sporting story I tver
heard was told by of all men in the
world a hare hunter, woo capped
therewith a snake and elephant nar
rative. auite uuioue of its kind.

Presently a short silence, caused
by the uncorking and tasting of a
new bottle of Hermitage, was broken
bv the eldest of the party, who had
not said much before, tie was a
good looking man of fifty, with a
beard grayer than his head, and a
merry twinkle in his eve. What he
said I shall repeat, lor the sake of
clearness, in the Bret person, just as
he told the story himself: ' ;

The adventure of which I am go--
in e to tell you. eentlemen, happened
to me a sood manv Years ago. It
was my first serious interview with
a lion' Like most serious things it
had a comic side, too.

"I was a young man, then, and
had been some half dozen years in
Conatantine. farmine in partnership
with a friend, an old colonist, whose
acquaintance I made on board ship
coming out from Marseilles.

"Uur business was corn and came
raising, and we did very well togeth
er until my partner died of fever,
and after that I took a dislike to the
place. I thought I would shift my
ground into this province, Algiers,
push toward the frontier, and get a
grant of government land and make
a farm of it ; So, getting a neighbor
to give an eye to things in my ab
sence. I started on my prospecting
expedition. i

"I say 1, but 1 should say we, lor
there were three of us, sworn ' com-

rades as ever were. , .
'

"First, there was your humble
servant; secondly, there was my
horse Marengo, and a ' better never
looked through a bridle. He wis
bred between Barb t?rt nd ttn
English mare belomrine to the Col.
of Chasseurs, of whom 1 bought him
in town when his regiment was go
ing home. He stood about fifteen
bands two. carried the iJarb head.
and the rest ofhis body was all bone
and muscle. His temper was as
good as his courage was high ; me,
he would follow about like a dog,
but he had one failing, and that was
an insuperable objection to the close
proximity of anything, except one
thing, that stood on four legs. We
all have our peculiarities, and this
was his."' Bipeds were all very well,
but multiply the legs by two, and
he let fly immediately, and never
missed bis aim.

"Such was Marengo. '

"Thirdly, there was Cognac, the
faithfulest, the most honest, the odd-

est, and the wickedest little dog the
world ever saw. lie was more nae
a terrier than anything else, with a
short, yellow coat, a fox's head, very
long ears, and a very short taiL The
shrillness of his bark pierced your
ears like a knife, but the awfulnees
of his howl he always howled if
let alone baffles description. Dur-
ing the 14 years I bad him he seldom
left me day or night,"" On a journey
be would run beside me, and when
tired get up and sit in my wallet
The great pleasure of his life was to
steal behind people and secretly bite
them in their legs.

"Bv some mysterious affinity he
and Marengo were friends from the
first They now sleep under the
same tree.

"Well, we .started,, , and
m

after going
J T

over a good aeai oi grouna i
thought I had decided on a location
and turned my face homeward. My
direction was by Alma, to strike the
great road that runs under the Atlas
eastward into Constantine.

"It was about eight o'clock one
morning, when i naa oeen some iwo
hours in the saddle, that I emerged
from a narrow valley, or ravine,
through which the road ran, on to a
sandy plain dotted with bushes and
scrubs.

"I had iust laid the reins on Ma
rengo's neck when suddenly be gave
a tremendous shy that pitched me
clear off. -

"The next minute, with a horrible
A Aroar, a lion sprang ngm at niB

head. .

"I made sure he was on the top
of him, and so be would have been.
but as Marengo wheeled short round
like lightning on his hind legs the
streaming reins caught the brutes
fore paw and. as it were, tripped
him, so that he fell sideways on the
mad. . r -

The heavy jerk nearly brought
the hone down, but the throat latch
broke, the bridle wm palled over his
ears, and, recovering nimseu, ne
darted away among a grove of . trees
that stood bv the wayside. -

ufotmt-w-a the-- lion on the
hone that be paid no attention to
me lving defenseless before him.

Crawling swiftly along the ground
he pursued Marengo, whom I gave
up for

.
lost for his chance against

.a a a if a
the lithe orute among me uees
seemed hopeless. - - f

"However, as luck would have it,
there was an open space about
dosen yards across. In the centre
of this Uarenro took his stand with
his tail toward the Hon and his head
turned sharply back over his shoul
der, watching him. : ! ' !

Tie stood auite still, except for
the slight shiAiag of. hts hind feet
and Ef2g of his quarters, which
kfiew taeant BischKf. '

--The lion ; probably thouot so.
too, for bs kept docking to try an

EQpCSHKn. 1827.

SOMESSCT, T7I3)NESDAY.

take1 his opponent bf a flank move
ment But theoia norse knew his
game, and pivoting on his fore legs
still brought hwstefm guns to bear

the ' 'on enemy.
-- 1 "Boon with a TOatHbe lion made
his spring f bat attngo lashed out
both heels togetaerr iia socn excel-
lent iud zero eat of ttnte and distance
that catchinir bis fait in the chest
he knocked hiss all aheap to the
ground, where he ly motionless.
Then with a neigh triumph and a
flourish of his beets sway he gallop
ed through the giovwout on to the
Dlain and was safe. r!: '

"The lionjlay so still that I thought
he was dead, or at any rate quite
bore de combat, and Was just running
to pick up the bridle and follow Ma
rengo, - when he sat up on his
haunches. This made me stop.

"As he sat there With his head
loosely wagging ironi side to side,
and mouth wide open, he looked
quite vacant and idiotic.

"Suddenly his head) stopped wag
ging, he pricked hi! ears, and by the
flash of bis eyes ana changed ex
Dres8ion. I knew he had seen me.

"Only one thing ws to be done,
and I did it The outermost tree
was large and low bftbehed. To it I
rah and ur it I scrambled, and had
iust perched in a - fork abode fifteen
feet above terra tirmav as me lion ar
rived at the bottom.

"Looking up at mefwith two red
hot coals for eyes, his long, nervous
tail laahin? his sides. YeTT hair on
his body tured to wire, and his great
paws protruded, he shattered at me
as a cat chatters aV bird out of
reach.' His i&ws sfiaipoed . like
steel trap, and his look was perfectly
diabetica!. When he was tired of
chattering he Btood as)d growled.

"Catching sight of the bridle, he
walked to it smelled it --patted it,
and then came back and lay down
and glared at me. 1

"My carbine confound it I was
slung at my saddle. My only weap-

on, besides my hanger, was a pocket
pistol, double barreled, and what in
those day 8 we called a breech load
er, that is the barrels tmscrewed to
load, and then screwed on again.

"It would have been a handy
weapou against a man' at close quar
ters, for it threw a good ball but for
a lion besides, the beast was too far off.

"Then the thought flashed into
my mind, where was- - Cognac?

"I supposed he had run away and
bidden somewhere. 1 If the lion got
sight of him it would I knew, be
soon all over with the poor little fel-

low." ' ; '

"All at once there.'aroee, close at
hand, an awful and tioiliar yelL It
had a strange, rautTtitl tone, but
there was no mistiag Cognac's
voice. '. ' ?!

Again it f came; tawnant, ' long
drawn, and sepulchral. ItseeSsed
to come Hum maiue toe wee, rt ueic
the deuce was he ? ' '" r !

The lion appeared utterly aston
ished, and turned his ears bo far
back to listen that they were almost
inside out when from - some hole
among the roots of the tree there
popped a small ' yellow head with

' ; ;long ears. - ; ;

! 'Down, down, Uognac v i cried
in my agony ; "go Dacx, sir r

A cry of delight cut short by a
piteous whine, was his reply as he
spied me, and then, dashing fully a
yard toward the lion, he barked de
fiantly,

"With a low growl and ruffling
mane, the beast charged at the little

Back went Cognac into bis cave
as quick as a rabbit and stormed at
him from inside.

Thrusting his great paw right
down the hole, the lion tried to claw
him out Oh, how I trembled lor
Cognac "

But be kept up such a ceaseless
fire of snapping and snarling that
it was plain he was well around a
corner or that the hole was deep
enough for his safety.

?AU the same, to see the great
cowardly beast digging away at my
poor little dog like that was more
than I could stand. Cocking my pis-

tol, I shouted, and as he looked up I
fired at his blood shot eye. He
shook his head and I gave him the
other barrel.

With a scream of rage he bound
ed back.

"Cognac immediately shot forth
hi? head, and insulted bim with
jerking harks.

"But he was not to be drawn
e w ax All - 1

again, and alter a on ne lay aown
further off and pretended to go to
sleep. Cognac barked at him till he
was tired, and then retired into his
castle.' ' .

Reloading, I found that I had
only three bullets left aad concluded
to reserve them for a crisis. .

"It wss now past noon. To be
guile the time I smoked a pipe or
two, sang a song, and cut my name,
Cognac's and Marengo's on the tree,
leaving a space for the lion s, which
I determined should be Wellington.

"I wished he would go away.
"Ha vino-- some milk in toy bottle

I took a drink, and should liked to
have given some to Cognac

The lion began to pant, with bis
red thorny tongue hanging a foot
out of his mouth. He was as mangy
and disreputable looking brute as
ever I saw.'

By and by be got upand snuffed
the air all around him, and then,
without as much as looking at me,
walked off and went deliberately
down the road. - ' r c

"Slipping to the ground I caught
up Cognac, who bad erept out ly

and,- - after- - looking carefully
round for the lion,-- was smothering
me with caresses. The lion was
turning toward a bushy slump in a
hollow about two hundred yards off.
That light green foliage willows,
water Had the cunning brute sniff"
ed it out? . , - '

Any how, it was a relief to stretch
one's legs after sitting six mortal
hours on a branch. The Hon disap-
peared around the bushes. I strain-
ed my eyes oyer the plain, but could
see aothing moving. Then I gave
Cognac a drink of milk and a few
bits of bread, for which he was very
gratefuL Of course, it was no use
to begin a, race against a Eon with
only two hupdredyardd' start hi any
number of miles. The tree was bet
ter than that !::'-

"All the same, he was gone a long

time, perhaps he was really gone for
good. Bah ! there came his ugly
head around the corner again, mak-
ing straight for us.
' "When he was pretty near I kiss
ed uognac and threw a little more
cake into the hole. Then I climbed
again to my perch. Cognac retired
growling into his fortress, and the
Beast of a lion mounted guard over
us as before.

"He looked quite cool and com
fortable and had evidently had t
good drink. .

"Another hour, and he was still
there.

' "While I was wondering how long
he really meant to Btay, and if I was
destined to spend all night on a
bough like a monkey, and on very
short commons, begot up, and walk
ing quietly to the foot of the tree,
without uttering a sound, sprang up
at me with all his might

"He was quite a yard short but
I was so startled that I nearly lost
my balance.

"ills coup having tailed, be lay
down right under the branch I was
on, couching his head on his paws
as if to bide bis mortihcation.

"Suddenly the thought came into
my mind : Wbv not make a devil
and place it on his back? I dismiss
ed it asndiculou3, but it came again.
As we have all, including our Eng
lish friend here, been boys, you
know what I mean not a fallen
angel, but the gun powder devil.

Uood I Well, it seemed feasible
I would try it

I had plenty of powder in mv
flask, so pouring some into my
hand, I moistened it well with spit
tle and kneaded away until it came
out a tiny Vesuvius of black paste.

Then I formed the little crater,
which I filled with a few grains of
dry powder, and set it carefully on
the branch.

My hands shook with excitement;
I could hardly hold the flint and
steel, but I Btruck and struck the
tinder ignited now Vesuvius !

Whitf ! whizz 1 The lion looked
up directly, but I dropped it plumb
on the back of his neck. For an in-

stant he did not know what had
happened; then with an angry
growl up he jumped and tore sav-
agely at the big fiery flea on the back
of his neck, which sent a shower of
sparks into his mouth and nose.

Again and again be tried, and
then raved wildly about, using the
most horrible leonine language, and
no wonder, for the devil had worked
well down among his greasy hair,
and must have stung him like a
hundred hornets. His back hair
and mane burst into a flame, and he
shrieked with rage and terror. . i

Then he went stark staring mad,
clapped his tail between bis - legs,
laid back bis ears, and rushed out of
the irovw Sr twaasy miles an. hour,
andaisaimeared up the ravine.

"Almost as mad as the lion, with
a .ft..joy, and reeling sure mat ne was

gone for good, 1 tumbled down the
tree and Tan off along the road as
hard as I could, with Cognac bark
ing at my heels. By and by I had
to pull up, for the sun was still very
hot but I walked as at as i could,
rooking out all the time for Maren-
go, who would not, I knew, go very
far from his master, fresently 1
spied him in a hollow. A whistle,
and whinnying with delight, he trot-
ted up and laid his head on my
shoulder.

"In my hurry I had forgotten tbe
bridle, but with my belt and hand-
kerchief I extemporized a halter, tied
one end around his nose, and,' catch-
ing up Cognac, mounted and gallop
ed off, defying all the lions in Africa
to catch me.

' "There were still two hours before
sunset to reach the next village, and
by bard riding I did it That we all
tbree of us enjoyed our suppers goes
without saying." Andjtbat, . gentle-
men, is my story." -

We agreed it was wonderful. AU

the Year Bound. "
"What 8i-ger- y Can Do.

The London Lancet, in publishing
its record of the progress of medi-

cine in its many departments daring
the last year, gave some of tbe more
prominent points connected with
surgery. Some of the operations
seem almost miraculous, ' and were
regarded as impossible previous to
experiment Jo region of the body
is now considered beyond the scope
of surgery. ; Its most marked tri-

umphs relate te the internal organs
and cavities.

- What has rendered the operations
comparatively safe is the use of anti-
septics fluids that prevent putrefac-
tion in the wounds. Hitherto carbol-
ic acid has been the chief agent used.
But this proved more 'or less dan-

geroussometimes fatally so in
other directions. A much safer and
equally effective substitute has been
found in what is called eucalyptol,
which is obtained from tbe eucalyp-
tus tree.

Abscesses of tbe liver have been
freely and successfully cut into and
drained. Large parts of the stomach
have been cut out including even
the pylorus, which is the more high-l-v

organized part of the stomach
. . . e Tt AO. aS a A

that shuts in me iooo unui digest-
ion is carried to a certain extent and
then opens and pours it into the in
testines.

Entrances have been made thro
the walls of the stomach for the reg
ular, introduction of food in cases
where the gullet has been clot-e- by
disease. "" ."" '

Two pieces embracing the entire
circumference, the one about three
inches in length, the other five, have
been cut from the large intestine- -

the colon. In all cases the divided
parts are brought together and se
ed, tbe stitches becoming soon ab
sorbed after the healing Is' com-
plete.

'
,; .V .. " .

'

. Considerable ' progress has been
made toward ascertaining the exact
spot where the brain and nervous
system may be affected, thus facili-

tating the reaching of disease.
It has been found that bone can

be successfully transplanted and aid
in the formation of new bone, and
more wonderful stall; that sponges
eaa be grafted into a large wound,
and be a, porous support for tie
snraBalateons-e-t- be new Jesh parti
deswbuo they are lUng the cav-

ities. The sponge is believed to be
graduaUy absorbed. -

THE BAD BOY.

"I guess your pa's losses in the
silver mine has made him crazy,
hain't they ?" said the grocery man
to the bad boy, as he come in tbe
store with his eye winkers singed
off, and powder marks on his face,
and began to play on the harmoni-
ca, as he sat down on the end of a
stick of stove wood, and balanced
himself. .

"Oh, I guess not He has hedged.
He got in with a deacon of another
church, and sold some of his stock
to him, and pa says if I will keep
my mouth shut he will unload the
whole of it if the churches hold
out

"But what was he skipping up
stairs for the other night with his
hat off, grabbing at bis coat tails as
though they were on fire? I thought
I never saw a pussy man run any
faster. And what was the celebra
tion down on your street about that
tune I i thought tbe world was com
ing to an end,' and the grocery man
kept away from the boy, for fear he
would explode.

"O, that was only a Fenian scare.
JNothm serious, xou see pa is a
sort of half Englishman. He claims
to be an American citizen, when he
wants office, but when they talk
about a draft he claims to be a sub
ject of Great Britain, be says they
can t touch him. ra is a smart
man, and dont you forget it There
don't any get ahead of pa, much.
W ell, pa has said a good deal about
the wicked Fenians, and that they
ought to be pulled, and all that, and
when I read the story in the papers
about the explosion in the British
Parliament pa was hot He said the
Irish was running the whole world.
He didn't dare say it at the table,
our hired girl would have knocked
him silly with a spoonful of mashed
potatoes, cause she is an insh girl,
and she can lick any Englishman in
this town, I'a said there ought to
have been somebody there to haye
taken that bomb up and throwed it
in the sewer before it exploded. He
said if he ever should see a bomb he
would grab it right up and throw it
awav where it won Id n t hurt any
body. Pa has me read the papers to
him nights, cause his eyes have got
splinters in 'em, and after I had read
all there was in the paper I made up
a lot more and pretended to read it
about how it. was rumored that the
Fenians here in Milwaukee were go
ing to place dynamite bomos at
every house where an Englishman
lived, and at a given signal blow
them all up. Pa looked pale around
the gills, but he said he wasn't scar-
ed. Pa and ma were going to call
on a deacon that night that has lots
of money in the bank, to see if he
didn't want to invest in a dead sure
davina silver mine, and me and mv
ctiQra wmduflsffio" iivrttjem a serftt
off. We got my big black injy rub-
ber foot-bal- l, and painted. "Diny- -
might" in big white letters on it and
tied a piece of tarred rope to it for a
fuse, and got a big fire cracker, one
of these old fourth of July horse
scarers, and a basket full of broken
glass.: We put the foot-ba-ll in front
of the step, and lit the tarred rope,
and got under tbe step with the fire
crackers and basket where they go
down into the basement Pa and
ma come out the front, door, and
down the steps, and pa saw the foot- -

balL and burning fuse, and he said
"Great God, Hanner, we are blowed
up, and he started to run ; and ma
she stopped to look at it Just as pa
started to run I touched off the fire
cracker, and my chum arranged it to
pour out - the broken glass on the
brick pavement iust as the firecrack-
er went off. Well everything went
'ut as we expected, except ma. She
lad examined the foot-bal- l, and con

cluded it was not dangerous, and
was just giving it a kick as the fire-
cracker went off and the glass fell,
and the firecracker was so near her
that it scared her, and when pa look-
ed around ma was flying across the
sidewalk, and pa heard tbe noise
and he thought the house was blown
to atoms. O, you d a died to see
him go around tbe corner. You
eould play crokay on his coat-tai- l,

and his face was as pale as ma's
when she goes to a party. But ma
didn't scare much. As quick as she
stopped against the hitching post
she knew it was us boys, and she
came down there, and maybe she
didn't maul me. I cried and tried
to gain her sympathy by telling her
the firecracker went off before it was
due, and burned my eyebrows off,
but she didn't let up untill I promis
ed to go and find pa. I tell you, my
mam ought to be engaged by the
British government to hunt out
the dynamite fiends. She would
corral them in two minutes. If
pa had as much sand as ma has
got, it would be warm weather for
me. Well, -- me and my chum
went and headed pa off or I guess
be would be running yet ' We got
him up by the lake shore, and be
wanted to know if tbe house fell
down. He said he would leave it to
me if he ever said anything against
the Fenians, and I told him be had
always ' claimed that the Fenians
were tbe nicest men in tbe world.
and it seemed to relieve him very
much. When he got home and
found the bouse there be was tickled.
and when ma called him an.old bald
headed cowyard, and said it was on-

ly a joke of the boys with a foot-bal- l,

he laughed right out, and said ' he
knew it all the time, and he ran to
see if ma would be scared. And
then he wanted to hug me, but it
wasn't my night to hug-an- I went
down to the theater. . Pa . dont
amount to much when there is
trouble. The time ma had, them
oramps, you. remember, when you
got your cucumbers first last seaoa,
pa came near faiating away, a nd ma
said ever since they had been mar-
ried when-anythin- g ailed her, pa
has had pains just the same as she
has, only he grunted more and
thought be was going to die. Gosh,
if I was a man I wouldn't be sick
every time one of the neighbors bad
a back ache, would yoa?"

IxnoovoR, liiclLn Feb. 2,1880
i I have sold Hop- - Bitters for four
years, and there is no medicine that
sorpsssfs then for bilious attacks,
kktney complaints ; and many dis-
eases inctddiitto this malarial eli-ma- te.

IL T. Alexander.

(T

WHOLE NO. 1663.

The Boy Who Drialta.

A mother residing in a small city
at the north writes to know if the
Sun can't say something that will
induce her daughter to quit keeping
company with a young man who
gets drunk eyery time he takes the
girl to a party. If a mother cannot
say anything that will induce the
daughter to give up an escort who
insults her, a poor weak newspaper
cannot do any good. -

-

Tbe girl has got the fever too bad,
li sue win not oreax on an engage-
ment with such a young man. The
girl should look about her, and
make inquiries, and see if she can
find a case in the experience of her
friends where such a man ever made
a decent husband. She will never
find such a case. A young man
may sow wild oats and get it up
his nose, and be as full as a tick at
times, and reform, and become
square, useful citizen, and a good
husband, but he will never get on a
spree in the presence of tbe girl he
loves.

lbe mere fact of a young man
taking a girl to a party or a sleigh
ride, and getting drunk and humili
ating her, and causing her to depend
on others tor escort home is one
evidence that he has no respect for
her. and she should break off her
engagement and cut him entirely.

If she puts up with such insults
now, before she is married, when
she is his wife he will be liable to
leave her to look out for herself,
and be will get drunk from habit
Twenty years ago there were hun
dreds of young fellows in this State
who thought it was smart to take re-

spectable girls to dances and get
drunk, and let the girls ride home
with somebody that kept sober.
The girls would be vexed at the
time, but as the boys were rich, and
went in good society, the girls got
to looking on the sprees as good
jokes, and they would laugh about
it We know some of those girls
to-da- y who are earning a living for
children by hard work, while the
smart fellows who got drunk have
filled drunkard's graves, or have left
their wives and are wanderers on the
face of the earth. If a young man
laves a girl as he should to marry
her, a look of disapprobation from
her at any act of his, will be enough
to break him of any habit that he
has that she does not like. If the
words "Please don't drink, Charley,"
from the lips of Charley's girl is not
enough to spoil his appetite for ben-

zine, "Farewell, Charley, forever,"
should be the last remark she should
ever make to him.

Marrying men to reform them has
never been a successful enterprise on
tbe part'of women. Girls are worth
too much unmarried to sacrifice
their lives to beat sense into the
head ofany man onTJddV footstool.
Too many girls take the chances of
marrying a young man who has an
uncontrollable apnetite for liquor
thinking that the surroundincs of
home will wean him. such a man
does not wean as easily as a calf.
He will go home only to sober up,
and then only when the other places
are closed, rive years ot such a
married life will make a middle-age- d

woman of the sweetest dispositioned
girl that a mother wis ever proud of.
A girl will marry such a man
hoping that next year he will be
better ; but next year he will be
worse.

The nose will begin to get red, the
eves bleared, tbe clothes carelessly
worn, and the wife who would have
been such a happy wife and mother,
with a husband that had sense, be
comes ashamed to look at herself in
the glass, and had almost rather
have a fit of sickness than to be vis-

ited by any of her friends, for fear
her husband may give them away.
Whisky may be all right in its place.
and we hope it is, but the place for
it is not in the stomach of a young
man who contemplates matrimony,
and the girl who takes such a man
for life, for fear the young men will
be all gone, makes a fool of herself,
and she will regret it as long as she
lives. There are sure to be sober
boys enough for all the girls, and
there is no need of marrying a
drunkard, and the girl who does so
against the advice of her mother,
will deserve all the unhappiness she
marries. PeeVn Sun.

Jnst Idke 'Kan.

Two ladies, who were bound
somewhere in company, yesterday
entered a Woodward avenue car
together, and no sooner were they
seated than both made a dive for
their purses.

"Oh, let me pay!" pleaded
one.

" Oh, I couldn't think of it!"
' "Oh, do now: I have jnst the

change. .
" Ob, but I bave tickets."
"Yes, but you . paid the other

time."
" But you can pay some other time.

Here. I"
She was hurriedly searching

through her portemonnaie, but
didnt seem to find anything.

" I told you I had r
And the second one began a search

in a wild manner, emptying out pins,
needles and buttons, but found no
money.

" Why ! I do declare!" gasped the
first
' "" Strangest thing I ever saw !" add
ed the second.

" 1 11 pav tor both," observed a
man on the seat opposite, and he
marched up, fumbled through his
pockets aad-- held-ou- t a battered
quarter to-- the-- , driver, ; The latter
would not take it and the man
marched out and . slid off the plat-
form : in the most solemn manner,
and at the next crossing the ladies
said they cad taken the wrong
car, rang the bell and got on.

If you are a freauenter or a resi
dent of a miasmatic district, barri
cade vour svstem against the scourge
ot all countries biliousnew ague,

. . . . .. m t At -ana intermittent levers ey me aaa
of HopBittrzs. ,.' , ,

;. ,
'! J. Ill HI". ,

; Laura Bender a : young girl of
North Pino Grove, bat become crazy
from tbe effects of baviKg her for-

tune told. ' The lortune-lelle-r pre-
dicted hat she wooJd shortly com
mit rr a - r

i

MLeoellaaeome It
.1" tl.ti a . a .

I vjov. i aiuson naa oeen invited to
deliver the address at Allentown on
Decoration Day.

The immigrants into Canada for
four months of the present year
numbered 22,23

Nine culprits were whipped at the
post in Wilmington, DeL, Saturday,
for various offenses.

There were fourteen deaths from
yellow fever in Havanna during the
week ended Saturday last

On the 16th inst, M. G. Beeson,
member of the Indiana Legislature,
cut his throat at Richmond with a
pocket knife.

Philadelphia has about one hun-
dred millionaires within its limits.
Anthony Drexel beads the lisV with

13,000,000.

The commissioners of Adams
county have offered rewards for the
capture of persons that start fires in
the mountains.

CoL A. K. Dunkle, the retiring
Secretary of Internal Afiairs, pro-
poses to locate in Mexico and en-

gage in railroad enterprises there.
The increased acreage of wheat in

North Dakota and the Red River
Valley is estimated at 25 per cent
The weather has been very favora-
ble.

The gentlemen's spring style hat
for general wear will continue to be
a black, blue or brown Derby of me-
dium height, with wider brim and
binding.

Rev. Charles Steck, a former
Johnstown minister, has left the
pulpit for the stage, and on Satur-
day inaugurated his dramatic career
in Indiana in " Hamlet

All the saloons in Wilkesbarre,
250 in number, were closed on Sun-
day, owing to the efforts of the "Law
and Order Association." The cigar
stores were also closed.

The wheat crop authorities of San
Francisco now state that the harvest
will be the greatest California ever
had. The present indications are
it will poscibly make it the banner
State.

A jury in Armstrong county has
returned a verdict for E. S. Golden
against the estate of J. E. Brown, a
millionaire ot Kittanning, for
000. IIis claim was for services
rendered.

Thomas Walsh, of Chicago, who
whipped his wife to death with a
leather strap, and pleaded guilty,
was sentenced by Judge Barnun on
Tuesday to thirty-fiv- e years iu the
penitentiary.

Congressman Kelly, from whose
mouth a tumor was removed several
days ago is doing as well as could
be exoected.and his nbvsician states
that he will be able to leave his bed
in a few days.

There was a terrific hail storm on
Monday evening at Terrell, Texas.
There were no casualties, except the
killing of a lew stock. A stone
found two hours after the storm
weighed half a pound.

The shoemaker's lockout at
Cincincinati is enforced against
all members of the Trades Union.
So far no disturbance is reported.
Between 3,000 and 4,000 employes
are deprived of work.

MLs Bragg, a niece of General
Bragg, residing a Bonham, Texas,
one day last week saturated her
clothing with coal oiL then applied

match and was fatally burned.
Cause, protracted ill health.

In a quarrel last week on a train
of the Cincinnati Northern road.
brincrinsr a Dicnic home, a general
shooting and cutting affray occurred,
about twelve miles from Cincinnati.
Five men were seriously wounded.

A new counterfeit five dollar gold
. , Ticoin has maae iu appearance, ji

purports to be a coin of the Lnited
States struck at New Orleans in
1S43. It is heayily plated, and is
forty-nin- e and one-ha- lf grains light

It is charged bv the Clearfield
Citizen that the Colony that started
for Montana under the leadership of
two men from Centre county, a few
weeks ago, has been swindled in the
purchase of sterile farming lands.
Many of the Colonists have returned
home.

William Connors --aged 26,who shot
and killed two men and cut two
others durinp a drunken quarrel at
Glenmarv, Tenn., yesterday, was
lynched last night After he was
hanged his body was riddled with
bullets bv the coal miners.

A dispatch savs that the Presi
dent has accepted another fifty mile
section of the Northern Pacific rail-

road in Montana, This section
hich was recently completed ex

tends from the five hundred and fif-

tieth to the six hundretb mile of the
road west of the Missouri river.

Advices from just received from
the Cariso mining district. Western
Texas, say immense deposits of
chloride and horn silver have been
discovered in the section of country
lying between the Pecos river and
Rio Grande, surface cropping or
horn silver are said to be the richest
on the continent

The highest tounty seat in Penn
sylvania is Somerset it being 2.1 OG

feet above tne level or tne sea. rnu--
adelphia is nearest the

.
sea level, it

aw a V

it being only i'Z wet aoove, wnue
Norristown, Montgomery county,
is only 75 : Sunbury is 144 ; Wil- -
liarosport, 525; Lock Haven, 556:
Bellefonte, 744, and Uearheia,
1,086.

General Grant arrived last Mon
day morning with the . remains
of his mother, accompanied by
Mrs. M. J. Cramer, his sister
aad James F. Casey, brother-in-la-

The burial took place in Spring
Grove Cemetery without ceremony.
Gen. Grant aad sister go to the old
home in Clermont county this even-

ing, and will return to New York to-

morrow.

A telegram from Virginia City says
the divorce suit of Theresa Fair vs.
Senator Fair came up in tbe District
Court yesterday morning. At 12
o'clock tb court met, but all re-

porters were excluded! It was soon
known that the decree of divorce
had been granted as prayed for, and
that the plaintiff had been allowed
$44250,000 in money and United
States bonds, tbe family residence
in San Francisco, and also the cus-

tody of the three minor children.
Virginia, Theresa Alice, and Char-
ley. The. custody of the eldest boy,
James Fair, was awarded to the de-

fendant Senator Fair arrived yes-
terday morning from San Francisco
on business connected with the sale
of the Brunswick Mill and the pend-
ing transfer oi the Yellow Jacket
Mine to the Sharon party.' Tbe
transfer of the entire business will
take place about the end of tb


